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PROGRAM 
Sonata in E flat Major, K.V. 282 
I. Adagio 
II. Menuetto I - Menuetto II 
III. Allegro 
Ballade 
Impresiones intimas (intimate expressions) 
Plany I 
Plany II 
Plany III 
Plany IV 
Pajaro triste 
W.A. Mozart 
C. Debussy 
F. Mompou 
**There will be a JO-minute intermission ** 
Espaiia (Spain): seis hojas de album 
Preludio 
Tango 
Malaguefia 
Serenata 
Capricho catalan 
Zortzico 
Fantasia baetica 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I. Albeniz 
M . de Falla 
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the graduate requirements 
for the degree Master of Music in clarinet performance. 
Pedro Piquero is a student of Caio Pagano. 
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